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ELECTION PHOOIiAMATION.

DKPKHTMr.NT UK THE ISTl'MOH, I

HONOI.I'I.U, Nov. I, ISiU.l

In nrcorilnncc with tbo Klootion I.nv ot
tlio Kingdom, notice Is lierolty rIvpii that 11

Sicctnl Kleotlou for Noble for the ImIiuhW
of Maul, Mulolcnl, I.nniit and Knhooluwo,
will bo hold between the hours of 8 o'clock
A. m. and 6 o'clock r. m. on TUESDAY, tho
ISth day of November, 1S!)2, to till tho
vncanay for tho unexpired term of four
years, caused by tho resignation of His
E.xcollency V. II. Cornwcll.

Tho Klcctlon Districts, Voting Precincts,
Polling Places and Inspector ot Klcctlon
are as follows:

ISLANDS OK MAUI, MOLOKAI, I.ANA1
AND KAHOOLAWi:.

FIRST DISTMCT MOLOKAI.

CoUHistlug of the Island of Molokai.
First Precinct That portion of Molokui,

consisting ot Kalawao and Kul.iupapa.
Polling place Kalaupapa Store House.

Inspectors Ambrose Hutchinson.
William Notlcy,
J. Kahaulelto.

Specially appointed for Klcctlon Day-Wil- liam

Clark,
C. Kopcna.

Second Precinct. The remainder of tho
Island of Molokai. Polling place: Pukoo
Court House.

Inspectors A. Mouritz.
D. Kailua,
W. A. Kukiiiuaiui.

Specially appointed for Klection Day
J. 11. Van Oie-e- u.

M

SECOND DISTRICT LAHAINA.

Consisting of the District of Laliain.i and
Kaanapal! on Maui and the Island of l.n-na- t.

First Precinct. The District of I.ahaina.
Polling placo: Lnliiiimi Court House.

Inspectors Henry Dickenson,
D. Taylor,
Thos. C. Forsyth.

Specially appointed for Election Day
('. P.. Cockott,
I,. M. Dnldwin.

Second Precinct. Tho District of Kiia-napa-

Polling place: Honokohau School
House.

Inspectors It. C. Searle,
M. Meheula,
D. A. Wahinehookae.

Specially appointed for Election Day
.T. A. Kaukau,
It. Nahookaa.

Third Precinct Island of Ijinni. Poll-

ing placo: House at Maunalei.
Inspectors S. Kahoohalahala.

Palauina.
Specially appointed for Election D.iy

Kahikiwawe,
K. Kaai.

TH1BD DISTRICT NORTH WAIUJKU.

Consisting of that portion of Wniluku
lying North of the road from lao Valley
(on tho South side of tho river), to tho
Sand Hills; thence along the crest of the
sand hills to the mouth of the Wniluku
rivar. Polling place: Skating Kink.

Inspectors A. N. Kepoikai,
W. A. McKay,
W. S. Manle.

Specially appointed for Election Day
John H. McLean,

FOUIITII DISTRICT SOUTH WAIMJKU.

Consisting of that portion of the District
of Wailuku lying South of the North Wai-luk- u

District and including the Island of
Kaboolawe and Honuaula.

Kir.st Piecinet That portion of Mild Dis-

trict lying between the te.ind Hills anil the
mountain ami also the Island of Kaboo-
lawe. Polling place: Wailuku Court House.

Inspectors W. H. Daniel",
W. T. ItobiiiMin,
Manuel V. ltoss.

Specially appointed for Election D.ij
William Conway,
H. E. Kaiilo.

Second Precinct Tbo remaining portion
of South Wailuku. Polling place: Custom
Ibiu.se, Kahulul.

Inspectors E. M. Votloson,
G. P. Wilder,
Kaulamiula.

Specially apjwinted for Election Day
C. It. McVeigh,
Robert English.

Third Precinct Tho District of Honua-
ula.

Polling Place Honuaula Court House.
Inspectors Leonard 0. Parish,

M. Kcaloha,
John Drown.

Specially Appointed for Election Dav
S. W. A. Knleihoa,
W. D. Kaaumoaua.

FIFTH DISTHIGT MAKAWAO.

All that portion lying West and South
from the Gulch of Oopuola and Huelo and
including the District of Kula.

First Precinct All that portion of said
District known as Kula, and that portion
of the land of Ilamakuupoko lying South
and West of the Mallko Valley and uiauka
of a lino drawn along the center of tho road
running from Kaluanui to tho Makawao
Jail, and a lino drawn In extension thereof.

Polling Place Makawao Court House.
Inspectors 1 W. Hurdy,

John Kahuna,
Charles Copp.

Speoially appointed for Election Day.
David Morton,
David P. Eld red ge.

Second Precinct Tho remainder of the
District of Makawao to tbo Oulch of Oopu-
ola.

Polling Place Hamakuapoko School
House.

Inspectors C. H. Dickey,
H, Laws,
E. Ilolekuulhl,

Specially appointed for Election Day
0. M. V. Korster,
J. P. Kula.

SIXTH DISTRICT HANA,

Consisting of all tho rest of tho Island of
Maui.

First Precinct Ktthlklnui, Kaupo and
Klpahulu.

Polling Place School House, Klpahulu.
inspectors Charles Lake,

(JnBtian Andrews,
1'. Puhc
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Specially appointed for Election Day
.lonii Nnklln,

Second Precinct Krom Klpnhulu to and
including Makapun.

Polling Place Hana Court Houso.
Inspectors 1 Wittrock,

A. von Uravetneyer,

Specially appnltiU'd for Election Day
lleujamln K. Knhwien,

Third Precinct District of Koolaii to the
Oulch of Oopuola,

Polling Place School House, Keanae.
Inspectors .lames P. Saunders,

Specially appointed for Election Day

Oil AS. T. (HTLICK,
Minister of the Intel lor.
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ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

Di:r.iiTMKST or iNirmon,
Honolulu, November Ith, 1NU

I

(

in accordance with the Election Ijiw of

the Kingdom, notice Is heicby given that a
Special Election for ltoproontativo will bo

held In the District of South Hllo, Island
of Hawaii, between the hours of 8 o'clock
a.m. and d o'clock p.m. on TUESDAY, tho
Slth iluj of November, IML, to llll tho
vacancy caused by the resignation of His
Excellency Joseph Niiwuhl.

The Election District, voting Precincts,
Polling places anil Inspectors of Election
are as follows:

FIRST DISTRICT SOUTH 1111.0.

Consisting of Puna and all Hllo south of

the bed of Pukibac Gulch.
First Precinct That portion of Puna

from Kau to and Including a.

Polling place: Kalapaua School- -

bouse.
Inspectors ,T. M. Kauwila,

S. H. Haahco,
.1. Kahomaua.

Specially appointed for Election Day
J. A. Kaaukai,
1). Kahaulclio.

Second Precinct That poitiou of Puna
extending from Kchena to the Hllo ltonn-dar- y,

excepting Kciiiiu and Olaa. Polling
place: PohoikI Court-hous- e.

Inspectors .1. E. Eldarts,
D. Kapele,
S. Kaulujmlc.

Specially appointed for Election Day
W. I.. Haau,
Kev. J. K. Kalawe.

Third Precinct The lauds of Ke.iou and
Olaa in Puna and that portion of Hllo ex-

tending from the boundary of Puna to the
bed of Pukihae Oulch. Polling place:
Hllo Couit-bon-- e.

Inspectors F. S. Lyiiuin,
O. Hap'.ii,
Joe Sis-o- n.

Specially appointed for Election Day
J. T. Drown,
0. Nakapuabi.

CHAS. T. OUEICK,
Minister of the Interior.
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TIE DilLY BULLETIN.

I'ledyrd to neither Sect nor I'urty,
Hut Extabltihed for the Hew fit of All.

SATURDAY, NOV. 5, 1892.

A "majority" may bo very power-

ful for destructive purposes, but as
weak as a ropo of sand for construc-
tive purposes.

In l8vS7 tho destiny of the life of
the Reform party was in tho hands
of III. To-da- j' it is in tho hands of
31. Tho figures aro revelled. Tho
situation is also lovcrsed so far as
tho opinions of the majority oT the
people aro concerned. Then they
woie with tho V.i, now they are
againl (lie .'II.

"A failure to bo elected would not
deprive him of ids Cabinet position."
Thi i.s what a writoi in the Adver-

tiser Hny.s of a inonibor of tho British
Parliament who, accepting a Cabinet
position, goes back to his consti-

tuency for It is not
correct. 1I( must bo elected in some
constituency, failing in his own, bo-for- u

ho is entitled to remain in the
Cabinet.

On previous occasions when a dis-

pute has arisen between any of tho
estates of tho realm, tho question
lias boon referred to tho Supromo
Court for decision. Tho loaders of
tho present Opposition
have usually been vorj ready to
adopt this course. Tt is a wonder to
many that thoy have not long oro
this submitted tiioir groat "princi-
ple" of caucus rule to tho Supromo
Court. Aro thoy afraid of tho appli-
cation of cold judicial reasoning to
their pretensions?

THE OBSTIIUOTIONIBTS.

It is well known that a Cabinet is
in tho process of formation, if not
actually formed, which in tho oyes
of all moderate men concedes, for
tho sake of a peaceful solution of
tho deadlock, greator representation
lb Opposition interests than thoy
aro reasonably entitled to. Yot tho
Advortisor this morning in onoof its
legally inspired articles distinctly

the proposition that tho
majority in tho Logislaturo dolibor-atob- y

intond to uburp a portion uf
tho Exocutivo Supromo Power which
tlio Constitution expressly allirms
shall always bo preserved distinct
from tho Legislative and Judicial
oxorciso of that Supromo Power, Tn

other words, no. matter how strong
or capable a Cabinot may bo formed;
no matter how modorato-miiido- d or
impartial its moinbors may bo; no
matter how representative of tlio
people most anxious to conserve tho
best intorosts of poaco and good

govornmonl; unloss a Cnhinol is

forniotl according to tho dictation of
tho Advortisor and its supporters it
will bo voted out of ofllco. This is n

sorious responsibility for tho Oppo-

sition to take, and it remains to bo
seen whether tho members of tho
House, especially those of the Oppo-

sition, will meekly bow to tho be-

hests of tho Advertiser and its in-

spires, or will do their duty to the
country and tho constituencies they
represent by ondcavoriug to forward
the best interests ot tho country
without dissension regardless of
party feeling.

A "HAPPY FAMILY."

This morning's Advertiser says
that Mr. Thurston and his friends
aro standing for a principle not for
persons and for this lunson a Cabi
net constituted of such mon as Cecil
Brown, M. P. Uobinson, G. N. Wil-

cox and P. C. Jones is not an accept-
able one. Faugh I It is an open
secret that tho majority of tho Op-

position will cheerfully support such
a Cabinet; but Mr. Thurston says ho
will not yield, and as Mr. Thurston
is Dictator of tho Opposition wo

are to bo kept in a state of political
unrest to please and to humor Ids

vagaries, it is also an open secret
that Messrs. Ashford, Bush and
Robort Wilcox have signified in lan-

guage more forcible than elegant,
that unless tho Liberals aro roproson t-- ed

in tho now Cabinet the' will join
anything and anybody to vote tho
Cabinet out. As Mr. Ashford and his
confreres aro irreconcilable Mr.
Thurston has concluded to stand
upon a principle. It may not
bo fair, but it is not unreason
able to suppose that Mr. Thurs-
ton and his friends have count-

ed noses and find that a really
strong Cabinet cannot stand before
tho logic of "Aj'es and Noes," and
have therefore decided to stand
upon principles rathor than porsous.
Until Messrs. Thurston and Ashford
can settle their differences tho peo-

ple must wait.

AN OVERT ACT.

A groat to-d- o was raised in Hono-

lulu over tho arrest of members of
tho Hawaiian Patiiotic League for
treason. Many people ordinarily
accepted as on tho side of law and
order joined in tho outcry against
tho action. Some ovon went so far
as to saj that treason was an obsolete
offense in a land of liborty. Chief
Justice Paxson of Pennsylvania does
not hold with this view. "When tho
Homestead cases came before the
Court of Oyer and Terminer at
Pittsburg, Chief Justice Paxson pro- - '

sided owing to tho gravity of the
case, undor his prerogative as a
justice ox officio of county courts.
In addressing tho grand jury the
Chief Justice drew a distinction

"a nioro mob, collected upon
(ho impulse of (ho moment, with-

out any definite object beyond
tho gratification of its sudden
passions," and a case "when a largo
nuinuor ol men arm and organize
themselves by divir-'on- s and com-

panies, appoint ofiicors, and en-ga-

in a common purpose to defy
tho law, to resist its officers, and to
deprive any portion of their fellow-cili.o-

of the rights to which thoy
aio entitled undor tho Constitution
and laws." Tho Chief Justice, in
inoio explicitly defining tho offonso
of (reason, hits tho Hawaiian case
squarely in these words, "Where a
body of men hao organized for a
treasonable purpose, every stop
which any one of them takes in part
execution of their common purpose
is an overt act of treason in levying
war." "Every step" would certainly
include tho swearing in of members,
the buying of arms and ammunition,
and the election of captains of
squads, all of which wore brought
homo to tho Hawaiian Patriotic
League,

A MIXED MAJORITY.

As pointed out in this paper bo-for- o,

there may bo a majority to
compel tho retirement of a Ministry,
without a majority united on the
mon to compose tlio succeeding
Ministry. That such is tho case in
the presont situation has been obvi-
ous at every stage. If that shifting
entity called tho Opposition consti-
tuted a party, united
on a certain policy that had boon
discussod boforo the people, and

by tlio pooplo in tho general
and special elections, tlioro would bo

e

some ground for tlio attitudo now
assumed by tho self -- constituted
loaders of tho Opposition. But
whon tho g combina-
tion, that is carrying on the

policy of continuing a
mischievous deadlock, is made up of
elemonts that woro in direct coullict
in tho oloctions, tho situation is dif-

ferent. In tho case of a homogeneous
party with single aims and purposes
tlio principlo of tho Opposition
now contended for could havo boon
made a cloan-cu- t issue bj' passing in
tho resolution of want of confidence
a declaration of tho dosiro of tho
Houso that Hor Majesty should
send for a cortain porson to form a
now Cabinot. This would havo
placed tho majority in tho position

of recognizing a cortnin leader, and
by doing so constituting itself a dis-

tinct party. Such action was not
taken, presumably, because there
was not a man in the House to whom
tho majority would entrust tho
formation of a Cabinet, and because
tho principles and professions of the
different sections of tho Opposition
wore so irreconcilably diverse that
tho formation of a coalition parly
with a definite policy was utterly un-

attainable. In short, tho majority
devoted to oting out Cabinets
would have been an impossibility if
it were not for the legion of mem-

bers of different factions who bo- -

lioved themselves to ho eminently fit

Cabinet timber.

Dr. McLennan, Ml Fort street,
above Hotel. Chronic, difficult and
lingering cases of disease specially
solicited. Mtitual Telephone (iS'i.

rs
WANTED

OK TWO
Vy Hollers are wanted for the couiin
crop. Good references will be require!'
Apply to

HU-I- W. G. IRWIN.vCO., E'n.

$5 REWARD

rpilE AI10VE KE-J- L

ward hollered for the
return of a old f
Gray Stallion, branded SJ&
with a llirnro similar to ss

f.

an ace of clubs under tbo mane, to tbo
Government Stables. Missed last Friday
afternoon with a rope attached.

Wi'2-l- il JAMES KAMAKA.

FOR
DELICIOUS

PfMH
HOT CAKES

iCTcraifn:rffliriI slyJ1savI ift m
Ml EAjL CJ Sm4 ft VBL frjJ b Jtk w J JkI UMt

ROYAL HAWAIIAN

E. J. I.i:vi:y, - - Lisi:i:.

MRS, LONGSHORE-POTT- S, M.D.

Wild, EECrUltE ON

"Health and Diseases"
TO TO WOMEN OX I A' --tsi

- I ni.i ou :

Monday, Nov. 7lli, ft Tuesday, Nov. 8tli.

SOo.

Tuesday Night, Nov.
AT 8 O'CLOCK,

IAMOIH H'NNV l.l'.CTrill: ON- -

8th

"Love, Courtship and Marriage"
TO 110T1I MEN AND WOMEN.

"As good as mi hour with Murk Twiiin."
Boston lloralil.
'Mornl, Instructive and vcrv aniu-lni'- ."

N. Y. Herald.
tp AdinUnion, Odo. J Kcorvud Bent,

75c. Scuts now on sale at L. J. lcvoy's

Mrs. Dr. Potts treats women mid
children only. Residence, Snow Cottage
ut Iliiwiillan Hotel; entrance on Hotel
street. Hours: II a. m. to :t r. m. Consu-
ltation Pree. Special engagements not to
wait . Heiiiain until November 1U

only.

t& Mr.s. Dr. Potts' WorUs, "I)i.seoiir).s
to Women on Medical Subjects," price ifU;
and "Ixivo, Oonrtshlp and Marriage," can
bo had at T. O. Thrum's Hook Store and nt
the Hnwuilan News Co. Wiil--

POYAL HAWAIIAN

Opera House
I.. J. I.EVKV, EEKrifiK,

J. Chas. Harrison, M. D.

The Eminent Physician anil Traveler
will deliver Ids

Last and Best Lecture to Men Only

ox- -
Monday Night, Nov. 7th,

--A.T 3 O'CLOCK,
SUltJKUT:

"Specific Diseases"
Their Causes & Cures.

tJ& Magnificent Colored Stureoptlcon
iiiiisirauoiiH,

A.ciro.i.Bsin, aso.
rw I)r. .1. 0. Harrison tieiiU inun only.

Ilobliloiifo, Snow Cottiitjii ut Iluwiiituii Ho.
tol, Ilouru: It a. m. to 1 i m., mid 7 to 10
i m, Consultation Kruii. Ituimiin until
Xovumbor ID only. CUWt

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'fl

Monday, Nov. 7, 1892.

What with putting in a min-

istry to live from two weeks

down to less than three hours

the political situation is, to say

the least, peculiar; nor is the

condition of affairs likely to

change while party principles

are to take precedence over

the wishes, not to say demands,
of a majority of people out-

side the legislative hall. Ho-

nolulu is overloaded with news-

paper correspondents and
every move and word by a
politician is looked upon by
those people with certain sig-

nificance and after it revolves
in the gigantic brain of the
newspaper man with spice and
ginger added with each revolu-

tion it goes on to the coast a

statement ol very laree un

truths. The fact of the inabi-

lity ol the politicians to harmo-

nize and decide upon a cabinet
is sufficient reason for impair-

ing the nation's credit abroad.
Much worse is it, when the facts

j are distorted in the columns of

the foreign journals. In the Uni

ted States the press can neither
be gagged nor muzzled, and
the only way to protect the

credit of the islands, to settle
the unrest that exists in the
minds of the business men

abroad and at home, is to decide
on a cabinet get them in

office and permit them to

remain long enough to become
acquainted with the clerks in

their respective departments.
To leave a heavy for a light

er subject let s taiK about
bread boards. Every cook

and housekeeper wants a bread
board and they usually want
a good one. The one you've
yearned fur is here waiting for

your request to send it to your
house fine wooden wood and

guaranteed nor to warp or
shrink; chronometer balance
and adjusted to heat and cold.

Do you want one?

last week we siioulu nave

mentioned pocket knives but

other things took their placr
in the hardware news column.
Hi-hid- the most delicate little

knives in mother of pear)

handles for ladies we have

them for men in any walk in

life; from Chohnondeley who

confines the use of his pen-

knife to trimming his finger
nails to the sailor in the

fo'castle who uses a knife for

cutting his tobacco. In knives

for use in weeding out corns
we can show you something
rather better than the usual

run.
Local sportsmen report see-

ing a very large Snow goose
in various parts of Oahu.

During the moonlight nights

every fellow who owns a gun

has been out chasing the bird,

and its presence here has been

used as an excuse by lots of

men who wanted to stay out
late when they didn't have

"the lodge" as an excuse to
fall back on. To the hunters
who enjoy a day's shooting we

invite attention to our stock of
smokeless powder cartridges
received by the S. S. Australia.

Jlawaiian Hardware Co., L'd

0io. Sjirockuls' Block,

Fort Street.
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Week

oods
Lawns, Swisses, Victoria Lawns,

India Linen,

Nainsook, Ginghams, Persian Mulls, Etc., Etc.

Will be Closed. Out This "Week at Prices Not to "be

Mentioned !

fiST" Ladies Take Advantage of This Special Sale !

E3. IEIE3IIE:.TiIC!HC,
Temple of Fasliion.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,. Ltd.
Ou.irxm.ins' 331oolz, Port Street.
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M. & D. Wrought Steel Ranges !

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Have Opened Their New

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaahumanu St., Ground Floor,

WITH

LAKGE ASSORTMENT OF XEW GOODS !

Sl'EOIAI. DISIMiAY OK

Royal Worcester," Crown Derby, Wedgewood and Other

Fiisrs "W"-A.:R,:-
Ei i

3ST-- IRugs and Carpets,
Englisli Furniture,

R,attixi Ware.
Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc,

DPrices lEed-moed.- .
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